
Czech Religious Seek Recognition 
Prague — (RNS) - Priests 

of the pyzantine Rite Catholic 
Church in Slovakia and mem
bers«fr€zechoslovakian religi
ous orders have asked the gov
ernment for rehabilitation. 

Under the previous Czech ad 
ministration, the Catholic Eas
tern Rites were made part of 
the Orthodox Church. The re
ligious orders were suppressed 
and their members forced to 
take secular employment. 

Magic Land of Summer Fun! 

< A Mf WYO M A 
O n . of Ne>w England's finest resident camp, fo r boy* .oat 7 to 
15. Located in the Berkshire! in Hinsdale, Massachusetts. 

Offering a l l land and water sports. Four two-week periods avail-
able. 

For a free, colorful brochure write or phones 

Camp Wyoma—Hinsdale, Mass. 01235—413-655-2545 

REV. RICHARD J. AHERN, C.S.S., Director 
STIGMATINE FATHERS/BROTHERS 

Old World Imports 
. NINETY EAST AVENUE -

Hand Carved Pieces—Spain 
Hand Woven Carpets—Portugal 

Jkulpture—7 taLy^ 
Chests, Chairs and Other Interesting Items 

P H O N E 232-7880 

Direct Importers 

- • — » • S e i s e * JUee V « A^mlm Cam B« Umn 

TJ1TWANTED HAIR 
J Can In ptrwuuuntly ,af,ly r 

AMOVED BY ELECTROLYSIS 
^^tkw only medically approved way, 

R actually endorsed by phyticliuu 

AMBERS ELECTROLYSIS STUDIO 
KREE GRADUATE 

^ttm&vttuxs^ PEone232-7269 
. . ~ , . . .. : v 

1^' 
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 

FOR 
BARS • RESTAURANTS • MOTELS 
CHURCH ft SCHOOLS CAFETERIAS 

i CHINA • GLASSWARE • SILVERWARE 
RANGES • SINKS • DISHWASHERS > 

"DESIGNERS OF COMPLETE KITCHENS" 

8ijaiutmi &wmlji (Haimtamt 
- Since 1936 - * 

J I « » y S H A N N O N 7 4 0 & I N I U I S T . 

Rev 1 3 1 4 4 1 0 434.5111 

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS 
B. G. Costich & Son Inc. 
271 Hayward Av§. • 464-4870 
FULL CRANE SERVICE 

z and 

MACHINERY MOVING 

Rigging A Erecting 
Hoisting A Hauling 

A a a n f f o r United Van L i n t s 

salvation aim service RIGHT REVEREND EDWARD T. O'MEARA 
NATIONAL DIRECTOR 

"Out Of The Shadows 
What are you doing in the Church, for the Church? What 

are you doing for her mission, for the kingdom of God, for your 
salvation, and the salvation of your brothers In the society in 
which you live, in the world? Are you active? Are you apostolic? 
Or are you still hiding in the shadows of a passive, comfortable 
faith? 

Sister Seraphine, center, cheerfully accepts checks totalling $_8iLO for the 
work of Holy Childhood School from the Order of Alhambra, Musa Caravan 
No. 25. Deputy regional director-Alphonse A. Salvaggio, far left, makes the 
presentation, accompanied hy Daniel Tohin, grand nnmmandor, ^nd Jack 
Murphy, historiographer, as Sister Branca, of the school faculty observes. 
The donation is part of a national program the Alhambrans carry on to sup
port schools for children with exceptional educational needs. Holy Childhood 

School is staffed by the Sisters of St. Joseph in Rochester 

'Gaps' Cited in Catholic Best - Sellers 
Cincinnati — (RNS) — Com

parison of Catholic best sellers 
of the past decade, while indi
cating the change going on in 
the Roman Catholic Church, 
also shows some "embarrassing 
gaps," according to Father 
Leonard Foley, O.F.M. 

Of the 281 books in the 10-
year period used in his study, 
the Franciscan prie-si; ^aid 
"there is not a single best-seller 
directly treating the two great
est problems we have today: 
war and the racial situation." 

"There are no books directly 
concerned with social justice, 
poverty, citizenship, political re
sponsibility . . . There were 
only three books on marriage 
and family life, three on ecu
menism, two on Mary, and four 
on youth," he noted. 

Father Foley made his ob 
servations in the June issue of 
St Anthony Messenger, publish 
gri-Jhopp̂ -hy-thp Franciscan Fa 
then, 

Conceding that "popularity is 
not necessarily an index to 
greatness, but it is a sign of 
the times," Father Foley said 
his study revealed a great deal 
4illout4he-natnteLoi the- Church 
irfcthe past decade. 

Archbishop 
Digs Jazz 

New Orleans—(NC)—In an 
ecclesiastical sort of way, Arch
bishop Philip M. Hannan is a 
swinger—he digs jazz. 

Preaching to a standing-room-
only congregation in St. Louis 
cathedral at a Mass for deceased 
jazz musicians, the New Orleans 
archbishop asserted: "Jazz was 
the gift of the Negro to suffer
ing humanity and its value, 
think, has been greatly under
estimated." 

It's a "vehicle for the expres
sion of the hopes, the sorrows, 
the trials,' the joy, the frustra
tion of many peoples, though 
the language was that of Negro 
origin," Archbishop Hannan 
said. 

Through jazz the spirit of ful
fillment .and expression "even 
transfuses songs of suffering 
into joyful experiences," the 
prelate said. He added: "Re
gardless of the words, 'St. Louis 
Blues' and 'Basin Street Blues' 
convey a spirit of joy." 

"IiUhjUiMliLofJChiJsi,^^ 
body, according to the functioning In due measure of each 
single part, derives its increase" (Decree on Laity). This is 
a very beautiful but tremendous truth. In it you clearly 
see that no one is useless, no one can be completely passive, 
no one can remain inert and insensitive in the life of the 
Church. Each and every one of us must do something for 
the Churcb in regard to the salvation of souls and the wel
fare, even temporal, of society. 

«̂— PtigrimageBLonned 

What is that something? Where do you f̂ t in? Primarily, 
you must start with yourself and your basic needs as a Christian 
to fulfill the mission of the Church in the world. Deepen your 
faithi- Bring- to the fore the truths of your faith? think about 
them, utudy ihemr -so-that they no longer remain dormant but 
are brought into harmony with your daily life. Expand your 
love! Not nierely the^ momentary-emotional response 4o-«w 
one in need, but a generous effort to see Christ present within 
each person you encounter. Increase your awareness! Know 
your .individual role and duties, whether family, social or pro
fessional and strive daily to carry them out according to Chris
tian principles. 

Secondly, you must reach out beyond the circle of your 
home and parish to encompass the whole world. By the 
nature of your Baptism, yoo are a vital part of that world, 
with all Its needs, its desires, Its sufferings, id hopes, 
through-the Mystical Body, yoo are linked to each and 
every man la It You must, therefore, go to the aid of your 
brothers through your prayers, through your continued gen
erous sacrifices. Few of you are called to direct missionary 
service, but all of you can embrace its spirit and foster its -
grow within yourselves. , 

With the constant strengthening of such foundations, new 
insights will disperse the shadows, new avenues of Christian 
encounter will open up and your prayers and sacrifices will 
have a penetrating impact on individual souls, on parish com
munities, on society, on the world. 

SALVATION AND SERVICE are the work of The 
Society for the Propagation of 4he Faith. Please cut out this 
columi a»d tend your offering to Right Reverend Edward 
T; O-Meara, National Director, 3M Fifth Avenue, New 
York, N.r. 10001 or directly to your local diocesan director, 
Efc Rev.Hsgr; John F. Duffy, 50 Chestnut Street, Focheste., 
New York 14M4 

The great shift, he noted, has 
been away from religious fic
tion, biography, and lives of 
the saints to books which treat 
the more "weighty" topics of 
theology, religious psychology, 
scripture and liturgy. 

Of books which sold 25,000 or 
moreHhardbacTc" copies, the fol
lowing is best seller list for the 
decade; 

Shoes of the Fisherman by 

Morris West; The Edge of Sad
ness by Edwin O'Connor; The 
Day Christ Died by Jim Bishop; 
The Catholic Marriage Manual 
by Msgr., George Kelly; the 
Jerusalem Bible; Prayers by 
Michel Quoist; "The Dutch 
Catechism"; Catholic Youth's 
Guide to Life and Love by 
Msgr. George Kelly; That Man 
is You by Father Louis Evely, 
arrdThe NightThey Burnedthe 
Mountain by Dr. Tom Dooley. 

Hey, 
Mrs. 
Santo 

Wednesday 
is Prince 
Spaghetti 
Day 
that 
oodles of 

leaves— -mm 

tune .far: 
noodles. 

PRODUCT 

FREE DELIVERY 
Off-Strait Forking 

Planning a 
Wedding? 

Cmll o«. we special
ize In Bridal Work. 
L a w o r •mall then 
' • no one who can 
serve jroa better. Call 
for an appointment 
now or atop In a\nd" 
*»«-«»r-there-U-tKrth»-
Ing- to lose. 
for funerals wt can create 
an expression of sympathy 
through our artistic de
signs whether they are: 
wreaths, iprtys, pillows, 
speclil designs or (rater* 

emblems. 

TV t t o m # f 

Oisrge Fill) T ' 
• Ask about our Landscaping Service 

200O RIDGE RD. WEST 
PHONE On» ««J^ 
2 2 5 - 2 0 6 0 Towna Mall 
Summer Hri.: Mon., Tuei., Thuri., 
FrL IO:00 A.M.-»:» P.M.. Wed.. 

10:00-10:00. Sat., 10:004:00 

7b Auriesville 
Rochester^ branches, Catholic 

Central Union of America and 
National C a t h o l i c Women's 
Union, plan a pilgrimage to the 
Shrine of Our Lady of Martyrs 
at Auriesville on June * 

A chartered bus will leave 
from St- -Joseph's Business 
School and Franklin Street at 9 
a.m., and return about 9 p.m. 
William Roeger, president of 
tfte-Xerrtrai ĴnioHr 4s i n chaEgej, 
of arrangements. Mrs. Loretta 
Lehner is president of the Wom
en's Union. 

VACATION? 

Don't risk raining your vacation . . . 
have an EYE CHECK UP before you 
go, and take) along a SPARE PAIR 
OF c l * < « * UtiT Tn rffif " " — 
than He us for technical accuracy— 
smart frame*—sensible prices. We're 
contact lent specialists. 

""THORACIC 
Prescription Optician 

BULL'S HEAD PLAZA 
Nest to Fanny Farmers 

235-8000 

S I D E W A L K S 
• O L D RErAIRED 
• N E W LAID 

CEMENT PATIOS 
REASONAILE PRICES 

A. J. ARIENO 235-43711 
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"YOUR INDEPENDENT Af>ENT" ' 

EGBERT F. _jjj> JMMrlmms - !' 

300 FIRST FED. BLDG. 

?y 
Phone S46-S620 

-Ibe-CRESCENDOS area fresh-, appealing you^g4rie»=*itfeui 
"big" sound. They are a top vocal and instrumental groejp! 

Dennis Berthelet is the pianist. John Volenti is the lesad 
singer. John Simard is the drummer vibraharpist. 

PLAYING NITELY, Except /Won. 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
1 372 EDGEAAERE DR. 663-5775 
"YOUR HOSTS" Joe and Gloria Barry 

swing a little 
Hffi TRUE OLD-STYLE KENTUCKY BOURBON 

The Water Htater for the Growing Familp 
Active growing families need lots of hot water. There are mar»y, mamny baths, 

many washings and much cleaning to be done. And, as the family grows, so does 
the number of helpful appliances to make life easier. Soon an auioirt-aticdlish-
washer is added, then a new and bigger washer — all to keep yo*i, yô mr facnily 
and your home as neat as a pin. 

But many times, as your family increases, you? old water h«atcr seems to 
shrink. You find you're running out of hot water in the middle o f a shower-, or 
the water isn't hot enough for the second batch of clothes. If this i s the erase, mow 
is the time to switch to the water heater that grows with your family— anA_ O. 
Smith Permaglas gas water heater. 

Because A. O. Smith is quality constructed throughout, it's alblc to- keep- up 
with your increasing demands. The glass lining is built to take numerous changes 
that occur when converting coid water to hot. And the thick blanket of i nsula«ion 
keeps the hot water in the tank — where you want it! 

So, if your old water heater can't keep up with your growing family - s t o p 
if* and see usv We*H-ser-that yoit-get m~ik. O. Smith fhat grows with ^ou, 

A. 0 . Smith 
Ptrmcujlas Gas Wa*«r Wu-t i r 

iMlneVs Dollrewy a n d Normal lnita»lli«»«i 

$1^095 149 1 

10 

Mf f t t f T o * * * — At Lew * SKIM a * M M B * 

dp tut- >'---• 
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'ROCHESTER GAS ANI> ELE=CmiC 
89 iAST'AV-MC • SUS700 

A 


